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dudgeon. Close wltneesaa said tnat there
wss a twinkle to his eye a rumor con

I y. 1 SEDUCED ' iii ,, ,1,
REDUCED' Ifirmed when, half an hour later, he sent

order assigning the musicians around.

port on which the regiment, waa
)ba "shores of Cuba and

the expeetacea of actual battle began to
thrill tha ship, tha head of the band ven-

tured Into Colonel McKibbea's cabta and
sounded htm on the jrcposIOoo of ret-

ting the musiciaaa accompany the rest of

aa r - - w - . t ' . . sis - . t uthree and tour to a company. 11 rnc P"' . ..i .... - r . V .t .1 1 1 1 B Mmu&v?ti&mtJl SI7R itSo it happened that, wfitle aome of the
newspapers at home made ao mention
of the bead, and others aM that st led I wSr -- wgr- .the regiment.

HESOia TALES0F BASDSMEN

Gloriooi Beccrd on Easing Sea and
" ' Battlefield.

HIGH STA5DAED OF VAIOi

art Flare mr TweatTFtiwt !.'atrr at jastle(a Bask "ta

the Fro.t Araacel with "
I Ktasa. ..

Great anil powerful to th Influence
which tot auefetan eaa erleU ovr a

ne nana win remain right here oa the Twenty-fir- st toto battle playwjg
--"The i

Banner," the saea ta the!tha ship.. Mr.' Clarke," .aaid the colonel.
"W don't want" you la the" way when
the fighting stjW'" .

The saratoaja ' landed at Slboaoy,' and

shew band ef the I'ntted fata res army
went up San Juan Bill with their Krags
war kins; am efreeileely a any 'rornpany
la th whole Yankee alignment II A- - t ffJMla aslt jot ail pleadhjcs the musldarts.

had the humiliation- - of being; detailed Waea the campalg waa- - over- - foot
bandsmen had been killed an the field of
battle, thirteen others had been either

with-- the shin, , while tn 500-o- rea-al-ar

the regiment ware as-

signed ta tha boats wntch would lake seriously woundad er laid out-- with fever.crowd hv tlsee of etnersency. Th Usui
aad only fifteen were able to Play their I ' v v ' - t I MMeMcM.iMh WSJ?; . I uthem to the chore aad gWe them thelee manner in which tha orchestra of

tha Titanic Inspired the hutreda Instruments. New; Tork Herald.
an tha deck of the venel to meet the
and which waa Inevitable rare the iiw.ae man an Idea of the hlrh ensa of

ohaaoa ot Oghtins for their country.
Once again they tailed to reckon with

the enterprise of Hr. Clarke. Before the
last, boat had left the Saratoga ha was
tngaaed In. exercising all his lntiuenoe
with the lieutenant who had been, de-

tailed: la charge and finally Induced him
to agree to make a favorable report to

responsibility to whif'i a musician may
attain. The heroism of Bandmaster Hart- -
lay, at Jock Hume, of Fred, Clart. and
tha other five men who went dowa with
tha ship baa been the tJbjsct ot ulocr any staff officer who might come asking'

SAFEGUARDING A TRADENAME

' K ,.'.Kear aw Old Processes' W.HaVUs'She(Held Plate Explalaed
' ta rear, - -j.-.-t

'"Old. Sheffeld piste" ls not manufac-
tured la Xnciaad at the present 'time;
at leawt not the, real oVI artier, la- the
real oi4 way. Th method formerly used
wa to brass or, weld' s thin sheet ef
sliver oa either ildVaf a thieher esaet
of copper, and then to roll this combined
metal to a sheet of'th fhlcifneaa re-

quired, which wuld rasutt ta-- a ss ef
copper ; coated oa both sides with aa

wherever awn canv together and Ulked about the number of man who were left
of tha oataatrophe. L r.
to rmany the bravery of the band

aeemed anleua. but ; in ; artny -

navy ctrclaand amont ' Btuatatanc Ihem-aeJv-

the affair resulted la the reoallln-o- f

other Instances of heroism. which
make It clear that It la rather tha ax- -

ceptioa (or trained artists to fail to rise
actual surface of sliver.' '

ito an emerrrocy. than not to da full
justice to Uwfr oppontmlty.

"The Men that band Is a purely oma
The Process of electroplating la much

cheaper and quicker and has sansraeded
the old method to such 'art extent that
articles manufactured by the old proceej
would now east quite as much as the

mental vraaafsnUoa Is nrprlsingly preva-
lent''- said Major T. K. SV Kboteta. a
Vetera with lone years of service la
tha United Btatea army behind hint, who
Is bow collector of taxes for tha etty of

behind. , . t
Of fleere Say Thiami-

n, a abort time Captain Climore, a
gruff, but d officer, who was
oa the naff of General 6hafter, appeared
in a small boat asl hailed the snip,

"How many men have you aboard!" he
asked. ,

Th reply was given in routine form
and than the lieutenant added: .

"There are also thirty-tw- o member
f the Twenty-fi- r Infantry band, wh

ask me to Inform you that they are
armed and ready for service." . y

Captain Gtlaxore 41idn't hesitate for an
instant, but Jotted down a note la hi
pad.

"Who's hi charge!" he snapped out,
"Mr. Clark, a cirUlaa." was the reply.
"Ordered that th Twenty-fir- st Infantry

band leave It leader aad tnstrument be-

hind and Join the regiment In camp,"
said Captain Oilmora.

It was a five-mi- le march to the encamp-
ment of the Twtaty-firt- t, and when the
muatdan appeared with their rifle sluag
tn soldierly fashion over their should an

same article la sterling silver. la
parte of England, the United States con

new York. "Tat the- records of both
sul at Sheffield aays la Oonaular and
Trade Report, unscrupulous mennfac

e is.r . AurVgiyiL '.iiZZZZ SXtMJSii .

ifraMkaV j - r ' te--- -.
raacM f tha servloa abwmd la In-

stances in which musician have dla- - turers do not hesitate to produce oopie ef
old patterns by the elect roplaiing pro-
cess aad then palm them off ea uaaa
pectlng purchasers a genuine.

A Sheffield company raccesafuily prose
cuted two leading dealers la the United

kingdom for selling thl Imitation war
aa "old Sheffield plate." aad It ha now
been decided by th court that th term
"old Sheffield plate" to aa article made

a snout went up from the regiment which
censed Coronet hrcKibben to appear en
tha run. When he saw the band hi face

from metal consisting of silver fused upon
copper and not copper electroplated,
and that any dealer applying the term
"old Sheffield plate" to a nartcle made
ia any other way than by the fusing pro- -

crew redder aad redder, and he spoke la
a laacuace which is particularly .well un-
derstood la the army.

"What the doe this meenT" he said.
Ttdn't i tell you to stay right ea board
th Saratoga? Oet right back there oa
the ran or m have you
far mutlnyt"

v "'

seac Is guilty of fraudulent description
and may be proceeded aaaina.

There Is any quantity of electroplate
made which would be entitled to the
same at "vefrield plate. " Tn decisions
of the court referred to have particular
reference to the tarns ' "old Sheffield

plate," which today I the only eaf de-

scription under which to buy plate If on

expect to eeour genual example at the

Forward cam Leader Clarke, with Id
moot military bearing. t ,

"Our orders ar direct, from General

tlntulaneeT themselrea on the field of bat-
tle, Tha (laniard ot valor. amont men b
the bends balanclnc to the United States
army and navy is fully as high as that

f tha rea-il- ar flhtln men. In fact, my
absentation ha bean that tha artistic
temperament of tha trained maaktaa.
remained with the dlacipltna to which be
moat subject himself, 'combines to equip
him ts rise to aa opportunity better than
tha average regular."

,
v-

Major aa fka Ipot.
J Major Ebsutn Is In a better position to

speak on tha aubject than anyoaa alas
In New Tork CTty. A veteran of many
Indian conflicts and a man who- - rendered
great service ta his country in tha Span,

war, he has alwaya been
particularly Interested In tha men la tha
bands ot tha army. He has had oppor-
tunity to witness their conduct tn avery
kind of emergency, and tha result of hi
experience forms Interesting testimony of
tha existence among all c lasers of player

f the him spirit which animated the
heroic eight who went down in tha White

VMMla r
"Far from dastrlneT to eeoepe n Usee art

dancer, tha army musician is apt to
resort to extraordinary measures u (at
on the field of battle,' said Major

"One of tha most remarkable
ft this occurred la the Spaalsh.

American war. when the members of. tha
Twenty-fir- st Infantry band begged in
vain" 10' be taken to the. front of the
flghtthii and when the chance was offl.
elaJhri denied them, resorted to atretef
to get Ihlo tha fray. . r , .

Major Ebetein recounted a story of tie
heroin of. the thirty-tw- o men who. at
the time of tha eutbresk ot, hostllltlee
wltH Bpain, constituted the most famau
band-- of musician In tha United State

TIiis beautiful set of silverware-- 65 pieces--will

be placed on your table without cost to you .

THE BEE will start you with a dozen
for every five coupons like that below.

Omaha merchants will complete the set without any cost
whatsoever, giving your home a set of the

.
be& silverware

made by : the famous firm of William Rogers & Sons.

".7.:.. Th Bee Nebraska's greatest newspaper, and a number of
' " ' ' Omaha's hading

" merchants firms that tire reliablewho
' v - will give high value and efficient service are t

put this silverware ink ) many homes of Omaha and the West.

Shefter, air," he aaid. "The band was
eldordered to leave Instruments behind aad

Join th regiment! -
Didn't I promise every one of your

soothers that nothing would happen- to
Two Are Drewaed. '

ST. LOUIS. May IM bod lee of Al-

fred Froehly. and hi sou,
Lawrence, were found In a pond In an
abandoned auarry eeoay. Froehly and
his boy left boms yesterday ta so flshtag
tn tn pond. , ,

youT" asked th Colonel In a thundering
tone of voice. "Am I or am I not In

oharg of this "regiment?" Then he die--
appeared In hi tent, apparently tn high

Sensible" Woinen Know
. Foundation of Health

As health talk to woman become more

general,' both la the newspapers and oa
th platform, th mass of women are Ve- -

glnnlng to reails what the more cultieervice. Tha Trenty-fir- st infantry band
was tha favorite musloal organlaailon of
x resident McKlnley. He conceived the
Idea of having a collection of army mil.
sir Ian wha should be famous throughout
tha country, and, gathering tha bast bm

cathartic pills, water, stc, which are
entirely too violent.

Women should see to It that they have
at least one movement of th .bowel
each day, and when showing; any tend-
ency to constipation should take hr.
Caldwell' Syrup Pepsin In th small
doe prescribed. A brief use of It will
so train the stomach and bowel muscles
that all forms of medicine can be

with. These opinione are voiced
by thousands of women, after personal
experience, among them Elrna Wheaton.
Ashby, Neb., and Mis May McCua.
Horace, Nab.

Anyone wishing to make a trial of thl
remedy before buying It in the regular
wsy of druggist at fifty cents ar one
dollar a large bottle (family site) can
have a sample bottle sent to the home
fre ot charge by simply ddreestng Dr.
W. B. Caldwell, m Washington St..
MontlceUo. III. Your name and address
on a postal card will do.

In the service together, be secured E. a.

vated have always known, that good
health cannot be found ia a powder hex.
The external of health may be obtained
In that way, but the basis ef health Ilea
deeper, and yet la just as easily obtained.

The moat important thing that a wo-
man can do for herself, and about which
she Is often most neglectful, Is to wstch
the oonditloB of her stomach and boweta.
The weary eyee. the bad breath, the
frequent headaches, the pimple, the
general air ot lassitude is nine times
out of tea th result of constipation or
liwltgeettee es bote. Many aiuuile rem-
edies can be obtained, but the beat In
th eitlmatloa of moot women la Dr.
Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin. It la mild,
pleasant to tha tests aad exactly suite
to her needs. It Is far superior to salt,

Clarke, a man noted a a player and
leader, to leave a famous private erganl-aatia- a

to enter the United Stains army.
Clark took hold of the muatdan and
railed their technique to the very hty- n-

est atanderd.
Oa ta the Front.

The plan is simple: The Bee each day publishes
a coupon, like the one below; five of these, consecutively
numbered, will be exchanged at The Bee office for one Win. Rogers & Sons
silver tablespoon when presented with ten cents. This sum is required to cover
cost of handling the entire set of silver freight, packing, clerk hire, etc The
entire set with 'twelve teaspoons costs you only $1.20 actual expense Bee is

put tOa.ffThe teaspoons can be secured only with Be coupons. But the
other pieces of silver in the set may be had through certificates and coupons
given with purchases made of these Omaha merchants. These coupons also
have to be presented at The Bee office, BUT NO CHARGE AT ALL IS
MADE FOR EXCHANGING THESE - YOU GET THE SILVER
ABSOLUTELY FREE.

In eon sequence of the partiality which
was (hewn them, to regular eo Idlers to
the Twenty-fir- grew rather jealous of
their band, and even before war i
deolarad sretost Spain they were called
"oof fee coolers." an army term signify
lng (omathlaa worse than tin soldiers.
was, the intervention in Cuba waa
announced a laud laugh went up from
the infantrymen, whs assumed that the IVJmusicians would be put tn their place
and that fighting men would at last coma
into their own. The band was ordered to
accompany the regiment to Tampa, bat
each day they stayed there they ware
foroed to put op with the
flkas of the rest of the regiment. ,

"Well," said sergeant to K. O. Clarke,
'"we'll soon be leaving yoa behuvi.

The questions aaiwered below are gen-
eral in character, the aymptoms or dis-
eases are (teen and the answer will ap-
ply to any case of similar nature.

Those wishing further advice tree, aiayaddress Dr. Lewln Baker, Colic Bldg..
College-Ellwoo- d Sts.. Dayton, O., enclos-
ing etsmped envelope for
reply. Full cam and aedree must be
given, but only Initlalj or fictitious nsme
will be used in my answers. Ths prescrip-
tions can be tilled at any d

drug store. Aay druggist ana order of
wholesaler.

' There'll be bullet whistling around to
make musto for us aad we wont need
any tin bom er baas drums."

Xb this they reckoned without the spirit
t ot Mr Clarke. In a lengthy aperleoae

Watch the advertisements of the ng

Omaha merchants. From day to day
there will be special bargain offerings that will
enable you to get many coupons on small pur-
chases. Watch this plan read The Bee
these advertisements will appear here.

Coupon Number 15 is published today.
Cut it out and get four others of consecutive
numbers and bring them to The Bee office.

.Coupons will be published every day for a
period long enough to permit you. to get all
the teaspoons.

' aj a rmislrian he had always proven capav
hi ot rising to an emergency, sod, call-

ing hi asm facet ker, he said: ke tke happiest vooaaa all re , I aw as tali as
antt.. u ta a eiM Ska aee a I ha Uae
euer enn?- - I do, nat werk Bar aa tore"Bays, ths crowd thinks that we aren't

etna to gat a snail of real powdar
' arnoka. They count on leaving us tn the

truly see sea 1th. ,
AaawW: "to' Mje etker vetfea" H

yee wig teilew sir aalaloe. ehlr K ie eaa
tkiee grela taolaCs hi hi aa eaalai
eaftaae wtt draetieea,

' n Woet wMelf ere
rear whan tha first scrimmage open.' T

west to ask yon If row would e aaUafled
wltk any eaoh (tat of affaire." . ; .

. vi '

--Aa asaasvr wmsis wrttsi: "Wast ess 1
e te mdece mt weteec. I wags eettrety tee
erk hr mr en siinnl ri te etae

at tueea, I veal Use a nply."
Aseeer- - Tie aareet. sa e-- iieilt

errlke he - aalalllsaat - skiaai lass eratTekefe.
Thev haarov the serrhloe. aid re aloe ear."Ho oa your life." earn the nnantmwi The subscription coupon printed below will bring information on how to get

( onrl moil tnTL Roa or rr
aaalee he Ike eMae. tatneae tke eeaaeknlea. bet

rat. .:: - - thenesh aa resalar sst akea Mlew W set laaaa
ssee raealta.I have some slight Influence with the

"War department.' said Mr. 'Ctsrtt. "If
I sent a telegram to a cartel party tn

"Mr. Bee"' arrnae:' '"aly 'leleU ea eaceaala
waatimrton tonight I wouldn't a sur

'' ' r '''... , , j

'
These merchants issue certificates and coupons ten coupons eqial one certificate:

CM. t seew ear leearla lle-- as ess that 1

eaew le.ee semis-- , la: AneuCie ellxtr. t en. :
(Jrwt erbelaae. 1 ei. Mia. iSaSe wall an take
e teupeeatol after eaea steal ear tatee ear. aeS
ekes eeeeie tee eaee. Cesttaea aaUl year wlU
U ndaoel sreserU.

aa atllt fiea reeeiaariea oau I caa etaroto
elk. I tsars aay hai lac wV
Aeaweri -- W eeane there is bet tar rea ea

for all ethers ake eaffar frees rhMMmatiaaa. Tata
the taaewteaT aa sea win ke aauuvrr ea
014 ef aotaaeluaa. 1 4raiee: eo4leaa aallcyUM

4 4raaaa: wise t aeatblaeej, w ee. : eoaae.
carSlel. f ea : ea' rial halarvoft. I"Bevai" wrlua: "Wkit eas 1

ketda.-ke- . Wsere aqr area,
at : as arre aanalieniu. eaa. Kit as take

Ceaillsailas w tee eeess ef all rw
traeUe. ket eas eate res M ree will arilew

mj 4 net tone Oet st tee stag Met terse siaia
eoiehare teMets feet tateken. Tkeet ere eeeteS
is eeaS tests see eeeUtc fell alfecUeee. Tkeek
MM lekKU eerltr tke Heo tee hevete ae
tirar an emniate tete keaitsr aMiee ea aill

NEBRASKA FUEL COMPANY
812 South 16th &

BUTTERNUT BREAD
New England Bakery, 2215 Leavenworth St.

HILLER LIQUOR COMPANY
1308 Farnam St.

MEQEATH STATIONERY CO.
1421 Farnam St.

"Mary A" ear: "twery waMa I' keae a eeM
which leate Mil apras- 1 hare trie several rr

raerr!tteae Imt they So aa (ee Be I

prised if I could set a batch of rifles
one for every nana sta. If they aeaae

owa bare will ye be wIlonaT ta put ra
some hour of quiet drill la order to learn
ho to use them?' . '

DrtllUa- - ae tha ate.
There was a general about of assent,

and that night Mr. Clark sent hi tele-

gram and on the aazt trsla thirty-tw- o

bright and efficient looking Krags ar-

rived. ' They were carefully .no wrapped
and distributed. But. tearing that some
bitch might eocur it the plana f the
band were knows ta the Immediate con-

trol ot the Twenty-ftra- t, the presence
sal the faraerm was kept secret. In
the hours when the band was not on duty
the men gathered together In an

iac. aad Mr. Clark, who hap-

pened to be aemetbioeT ef aa autherttv
ea army ordnance la addition to being
eaa of the bast musicians la the errantry.

AMERICAN THEATER ,

V ,
' Cor. 18th and Donglw 8U.

;.v.luxubbeee
Km Brewing Co., Boulevard and Kng Ave.

MISS BUTLER, MILLINERY
1512 Douglas, 2d Floor.

' - BRANDEIS FLORIST DEPT.
1 Brandeis Stores

; '
: MYERS-piLLO- N DRUG CO

raeeally eere re
Th heat MKtae te fellm 00 lea

"Utile out" Te ewe rear ten at

an. 1 aa. en ttactsre rbeMraKatle. t craiae.

bite 1 Ke I Cress la water ebrat ess bear ee- -

as reeshe te aaaeS by atixiag the esalaets ef e
Si ea. eeule' ei sun aeetse-ieeo- a with
boaar aala aaeer tare. Feu Siroa-Ue-

foe aaakta are altea ee ike hottle ee
ilea tow te hake.' Ta vtu fta tMe wflf eaie
roar eaa ta a vary taw eara - k Is

karaalaae aa jMaaeat I Jake. v

, - . a e e . i - "

1tloa "wrttaa: 'T keva s eery tot eaaa

0 e
16th and Farnam Street.

Mm D. B.: Tto weetSMet

er trepeeets. I aaa aneie te aet I "Cut On the Dotted Lines'Cot on the Dotted Lines'
WW ree see ee lannal.Hr e rear aee. ea
vale yee keie Nat tke freaerUaiaeb b:

etlaaa sevear t eaa, laasle act I ea
Mia as aaa a taaapeeetel e e seart at ware
vaur twlee eaily ae aa tslettaae eHk srrtaai.
tea, ra ney ge ake snacrlstlae te yer

Mr areata Is ha aa 1 sa trntaMeto put them through thatr mm ef tee Uaae
It waa a number of weeks before

Aaever:, tf te wlU art the feilewiaa tobloti
ia yes eaa eeaiee taaae vt ar a "ai aa lake eeeardla aa Slraetfeee wMck atveei- -

OMAHA DIE DAILY, COUPON
XO. 'IS " " 8ttndy. Mt 8. 11.

fl.lt cotfpin vtaen prtuntad with tha four
ctfapon to b pobtlhed one pon each ot

M attMB. ae a teate ea ra Senear la Saay tae TO auv eaaa, he M K all
iMl --aaa w year man I It axu elae hoi baerwu Ike skeee, use tsiee anua
ceeatlpetlea. Tfaay ee oalle trtoeeetlea aa
art fmcke la aeaja laHaaa If thle ueekae le

Yaarly SuWripttoii Coupo- n- ma , Bm
Thl coupon whea properly stnetl a ted at

th eftkc ot th OnoUia Be er ma.le.L luaue reaud-I- n

out of town) will brio to (he holder tuli iMfonia-tlo- n

how every horn can eerure a full aoseo Wm.
Kocers tt flaa snia ran teed Tcsxpooa at onee.

Ala, th eeaer will relv a (ra catalocu of
all place of thle aet tecether with th number of cou-

pon and certificate required for each piece and th
nsmee et Oinha firm tssolna thean o the public

tie follotflr.; foor ay, ana i eenta to eever tne jcot ot hualinr. entitle the holder to one Wm. I
. T, - a. e. ' ..n.ti iruvin ,f T m T r r fTCarkrye" wrkuaa .'Tf rea kaaw at aarrkle

Clip these

coupons
and use

them

care eaaarai
I abeakt assrulali a ral."

"IlaW wrtteatwm vera

the ardors came to embark ea transport
far Cuba, and In that period ot time to
baadsmca attained a proficiency in the
baadhac of a rifle which, a was later
prove. w aet excelled by anyone la the
Twenty-firs- t.

Colonel McJUbben, who waa shortly to
be raised to" a general afllp for bla work
la the Cuban campaign, was the

of the Twenty-firs- t. A'strlet ad-

herent to the letter of tha army regula-
tions. It waa not expected that he would
lead a willing ear to any soeh plaa as
waa bussing to the heed of Mr. Clarke
f r a the Saratoga, the trans

meie aa dub umvwi. r w - - - - -

aire pattern. Out of too reader will add to
eitra for poauge."
Nam ', .". ;'. ', . .-

'- . .'. .... .'

ta sate a aaeatas. 1 tesaat eet a est thisat ktir.

AaevevT Tee- eeei a sae uitaas toele aae-
aak lav siele yeilew aiarel ktck eee be ha aa

ee. Jera eag eaa rasviarty eeeerSles ta
I keae eaaa tea aaaat aaieaaakles raeelu

traaa Ne aee tkat I htaftUy jaiaamael a la ell tka bast see that I eeei ted yea aa sti Sarae aYra
Thle eUr appllaate afairaia,whsther a present
snbwa-iha- r to So
BBS or aot.

Street and 'So..
- r .

et tke ace Is--
tt res ttvs ta b
city hrta rar

( t tae
ef lice ef TS Bee.

oc ari ajti'tjai aa eetse. e eaa. iiavauare oaeraeaaet
eeaap. I ea. Mix aaov alMra ahake vofl hatoea
aattt. ' Take e looaooeefal heforo eaoela'fer

sa a" re aa aaaat la aai taat OfflaWFoatoffiee.v. .
year weete aarveya ayttea aut l

a


